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SVUS.1AN MATS TICEK?.

BAS.8. HARTMAN.
VW Ausociate Justice Supreme Court,

WILLIAM H. HUNT.

UKIPsVseCA14 CoUNTY TICKET.

hepsentatives,
S. GORDON.
B. WADDINGHAM.

Jaelt Representative.
J. C. AULD.

S. A. PEPPER.

H. M. MORAN.

Cloak.
A. H. 8WERDFIGER.

AMorney.
C. H. LOUD.

.perintendent Public Instruction,
MISS LOUISA COOLEY.'

Am.sssor,
W. S. SNELL.

surveyor,
t C. E. SEXTON,

PabllcAdministrator.
LOUIS BACH.

Cmro.er.

uJatice of the Peace. Miles City Twp..
JOHN GIBB.
E. MATHWIG.

.estable, Miles City Township,
* R. A. JOHNSON.

H. RAUKAM.

NERE YOL MATE IT.

We reallirm our adherence to and be
OW in the principles enunciated in the 1
aIedonal democratic platform adopted at
prcago in 19`1., and hereby express our

mda approval of the administration of
Geever Cleveland and our confidence in

is judgment and patriotism, and in his
Uit to guide the destinles of our

cushy thr h the dileultiesby which
r is best.-Montana State Democratic

ulaform 184.8

Desolved. That the democratset Cus-
tar ounaty In convention assembled, re-

d ear algeoe to the aprinoilpes sattCCof~ssa1 deinu ey oinusted athi-

`1 i"1 e Counity Demxoza-

S.auynus. chairman at the demo-
onat centeel committee, in the

todelae ln favor at
tree wool and the Wileom bill

Shasbave not changed." said Mr.
". I am just asmuchod a demo-r I was when I voted for Cleveland

sm in favor of free wool. I thins
emataaa. an a whole, would be bene-
bted b free wool. The aheepmen need

lees than the wheat men cf
a and Dakota who sell wheat at

*cents per bushel Wool men. up t)
asst year, at least. netted on an average
UW per cent profit. Hence they don't
aed protection. I have talked `with

Minent ah.-cpmen in Park county.
aer who are out of (debt can raise

wonr for t cents a pound.'

THIL I 4)rfY ilsiNE N.

The Courier is making an ass of itself

when it tries to make political capital
eutof Governor Rickard's veto of the

beunty bill tw ears ago. It never

hkew that such I bill had been intro-
dueed. paseed and vetoed until Judge

ksevell made allusion to the governor s
v @o the other night, and it is quite evi-

dhat now that that is all it knows about
AL The facts are that an honest and

earmest effort was made by the repress.
Ilves of the stockgrowing counties to

g and pass a reasonable bouaty law.

%a eoossm of this plan was so apparest
,t~ the gepminagtati from the mJia

seutes ast about ammeading it so
S e.mM aet pessibly gain the ap-

dt d intelilgest governor. and
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Gs aederits obe ds teasIboy
tacties ot the osadwst wheseby it seek

divest asplsesa how the demeerstle
legisdative easdidtas as parents of the
county diviuiom scheme. by loudly an
psusistly aeneings the republisca esasdi
dates of the responslbility, we submit

I the following brief correspondeacs:
MIas. CITY, Moat., Oct.2. 1041.

Yr. B. Wedd4bAUL
Dina a:-w7 you bri o stabe bow

you stand on the oosuty divo" qas-
S tion and much oblige B. Cos LI>as.

h Cbm. Rep. Co. Ceat. Com.

MuLS CIrT. Oct. , 1804.
Mr. J. B. Cofliss.

DPaa 8,x:-Replying to yours of this
date would say that I am unequivocally
opposed to county divisaon, and will do
all in my power to defeat such a scheme.

BAILEr WADDIIWOEAM.

A similar request was addressed to

Mr. Gordon who replied as follows:
MiLe CITY, Mont., Oct. 25, 1604.

mi. J. B. Collins
DEAR SIR:-It seems scarcely neces-

sary for me to state my position in the
matter of county division, owing to the
fact that I have editorially exposed the
scheme and shown good reasoes why it
should not be encouraged. nevertheless.
in order t hat all may understaud that
my editorial opinions and my personal
opinions are in harmony, I take pleas-
ure in stating that I am wholly opposed
to county division. believang as I dothat
it would double the taxes of those resi-
dent in the proposed new county, and
materially increase the taxpayers bur-
den in the old county by reason of cut-
ting off a large amount of the taxable
wealth without any corresponding re-
duction of expenses. These are reasons
that should appeal to every taxpayer.
whether he lives in Forsyth or elsewhere.

S. Goitno .

Pursuing this topic further.and treat-

ing of it for the last time propably in

this campaign. we desire to .call atten-
tion to the reckless haste with which

the Courier rushes to the defense of the

two men who are popularly believed to

be the father and god-father of the now
disowned and abandoned waif known as

"County Division." The JoIaiAL cas-

ually said yesterday in explaining Mr.
Waddingham's unpopularity at Forsyth.
that the scheme was fostered at Forsyth

"by a few influentialcitizens." No names

were mentioned nor was any clue to

identity given beyonl the !reference to

"influential citisens" of which it is fair

to presume so flourishing a village as

Forsyth owns a score or more; but the

Courier in hot haste loses not a minute

in declaring that "Messrs. Alexander,

Hopkins and others do not want county
division undEr e.rishing circumstances."
Only a few days ago this question of

county division was, according to the

Courier "a nightmare of the JoURNAL

editor" a thing unknown and undreamed

of outside of the JoudNAL office, and
now this central authority for all things
democratic comes forward and voluntar-

ily ianfore the public that .Messrs.
Alesnader and Hopias * * do

not want county divtooe under pxistiug
iccamteances." The logical conclusion

is that they did want it, and that they
would etili sontians to want it under
other circumstances. It is therefore
desirable to know what the *existing

circumstances" are that have teiporar-

ily rendered the 9prosecution of this
scheme undesirable. Is it because a
declaration in favor of county division

at this time would ;eternally swamp the
whole democratic legislative ticket and
so render it impossible to get a bill for
county division into the legislature? It

is popularly deemed to be an iopossible

thing to get a county division scheme

consiilered by the next legislature. Ordi-

narily this would be true. but it must

be remembered that there two senators

to be elected by this legislature and if

the fight is close, there is no telling
what trades will be made for senatorial
vote, an it is not to regarded as im-

probable that one senatorial vote might

swing a majority into line for a division
of this county, it being a matter gthat no

one would feel any interest in but the

c>mmunity affected. It should them-
fore be plain to everybody in Custer

county opposed to county division, that

the only safe plan to keep out of this
"jack-pot" is to avoid sending any one

to the legislature who is at all likely
-'under other circumstance" to introduce
a till for division. If the bill is not in-
troduced the trade cannot be made and
there is so danger of Mr. Gordon, Mr.
Waddlagham er Mr. Auld, introdecig
it. That is the sitastios in a sauthell.I me - e:=
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by msom ' e," teathses * ry*gIm e
with- the dspetest wee to Idseems
to Capt. Hame'mb ert.sd ye* the whole
sommumlty have bee. seted to taps
dews their tioses within aleat days-
It t!' demoratic admsiestraton was
disposed to close its eyes to harmless in- C
fractions of the law-through whisk
Amerisma citizens were enabled to make
homes ead a Irving--ad only enforce
the law In cases that were specllcally
pointed out to it. then Mr. Harmon only
would have been required to pull down?
his feece and the rest ot the commualty
would have been left to enjoy without
molestation the mea privilegs ci no-
log something that nobody she wasted.
But that isn't the style of democracy
when in the saddle. Ia striking con.
trest Is the public land policy of the re-

publicans, as ezempifled in this county
during the Harrison regime. There
was not only an entire absecce of perse-
cution of the settler but at the direc-
tion of Hoo. T. H. Carter, when commis-
sioner of the general land office, the
rights at the settlers on the northern
Cheyenne reservation, which had been
made a football of during the Sparks
regime. were finally and absolutely
secured to themn-- Which is why we re-
mark" that to one whose prosperity or
living depends upon the use of the pub-
lic domain, can aford to vote the demo- ]

cratic ticket in whole or in part. ]

ODDS AND ENDS.

gonsemaids in England receive at
-average of 756ents a week and found.'

In Korea the inhabitants go to bed
before sunset and ge-t up before eunrle.

Charitable sa.xietius are to be organ-

-Ised in France to aid convicts whose
terms have expired.

In Bo-ton are the headquarters of the
Bamabai assocjitioni, whose purpose it

is to rescue child widows in India. This
e society is flourishing and reports an in
0 cose of $61,784.
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Official Nominations.
STATE OF IMONT tNA.

1. A. H. Swes1 ficer. county clerk of Custer
county. do herehy certify. that the following is

a true, and full, and correct lint of certificants

I of nominattous tiled in this ofteo. to be votrd (
t for November 4. 194. and of all questons to tr

rn.bmitted to the vote of the people on that

day, tis:
Foa 5EPRLEMtNTAyttL IN ) tj.uZs.

( orbitt. Hl. S.. dinoicrat.
Hartman. ('han S.. rijiublican.
Maid..n B..ujdtn F.. Prohibttitio.
Smith, kobr"rt It.. P. opli's Party. t

FOa AnIOO IATE ait STIE Or Tt! WUPtanc ten?.S

Hunt. William H., republican.
.Lewely A rat.

tnve i.reW., Ps-opts's Party.
I Pom Jomr esnaasuTArTn or Tam comtnt

I 4W CUSTSU AND DAw W0.

Auld. Joseph C ealea
Cuasdlt, Jam..1, soort
Vlaagaa. A. P., peoples party.

mBrowas. Josph., du 5iat.
SstiRl rpbiann.m.

Hawkinss Ja " t. ai~ arty.
JaJrda. * .. emt.

Pepper. Mama.e) A.. rpsbisn.
run TanAestan.

Hak: Jnrars.LB.. peoples part.

1 Jrdanott. Jotan P., democrat.

* l(o socUTI (Llas AWD ascoBDE3.

PSwerppter. Anun A.. repnblicao.

rul tot bit ATIonMat.
Loud. ( harleH, Mu.bepublicas.
huniers,. Juorge W., detorrat.

Iola cOt nit ANsanson.
hanrp. Ji-. W.. piiitl's- Party.
m Zook. Johu F.. democrat.

f ion sCERIatTENDXWT tiE PLULICinInuTCCTIzc.

t S wolrr. Ant sH. republican. n.
Ld rta... H. .ni nt.rrScbti...n Errge ., diniocrat.

Snitiow. harles .. radependent.
ruoo. on ,L.3i deocanit.~o

aChey Lou"a republican.

0Mcs-ruitt Kaoten. dsmocrat.

War. sc.ec.e 's p cdemocratty.

t hiteons. Pattosn .. Indpennt.
H ~ach, Louin orepublica CIn. .. c

0 MDieery Jlohn., democrat.

Wad *.STAmC.. petle's party.

hedne. Aam. ildl3e:" ..
.- -a--a. JowPwdS..er5S

a ProbetC. A8

Awam w -m neas en, assu ie w me.
R thessesm.septeMr

gas agag. s 3 gealed
dItNso. aNA' apmsa..

I m .aemean. amen mms ene.

r, men* er as m eeu e10 .n. sm 1a L dr~t
aep.'1M.s~ mea

Vs w~IMo 1sP0,ft101 1
p ws~ m
I P C.B. pMn
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BOOK COUPON.

Tm1ty CusW and Tue of,
these Coupons presented at
the office of this paper Kill
entitly the holder to oneIbook from the list belowt.

Each book beautifully
boundl in cloth and gold.IIf to be sent by mail, add 10
cents for postage. Money way be
in stamps if deeired.

Married Beneath Him. By JamnesPayn.
Marvel. B31 -The Duchees."
Mary St. John. Bly Rousa Nouchette

Carey.
Master b*afeller's Voyage. By W

Clark )R600.
Matchiraker, The. By Beatrice Reyn-

olds.
Merle's Criusade. Bly Rtosa Nouchette

Carey.
Michael StrogolT. lay Jules Verne.
Miaseries of Paris, The. Biy Eugene Sue.
Modlern Circe, A. By '-The D~uchees."
Motieri Horne Cook Uoxok. The.
Molly Bean. By "The lDuchess."
Mlona's Choice. By Mrs. Alexander.
My Danish Sweetheart. By W. Clark

Russell.
My Hero. By Mrs. F~orrester.

Mysteries of Jfaria, The. By Eugene Sue.
Myste"ry of Mrs. Blencarrow. The. By

Mirs. Oli phant.
Nellie 's Memiories. By Roes ' ouchette

Carey.
INot Like Other G;irl.. By Rusa Nouchet-

te Carey.
Old Curiosity Shop. The. By Charlea

Dlickens.
Old Hlouse at tl..,dwic.h. The. By Joe.

I Hatton
IOld Msni'uelle's Secret. The. By E.

hlarlitt.
IOliver Twist. By Charlea Dickens.
On Le One Love. By Miss Md. E.

Only the G~overness- By Rosa Nouch-
ette Carey.

Other Man's Wife, Tbs. By John
Strange Winter.

Our Bessie. By Rosa Nousbette Carey.
Psthfircder, The. By J. Fenimore Coo-

per.
Peg Woangtos. By Charles Reads.

pAdventures at. Retold by Edwin '
Loser Arnld

Pilgrim's Progress. By Jobs Bunyan.
Plomeere. The. By 3. Fesl ore Coopsr.
Pletarob's Lives.
Poe's Tales. By Edgar A. Poe.
Prairie. Ths. By J. Fenialmr Cooper.
Prince of Darkness., A. By Florence

Wadton.
Queeme-s Whim. Dy Rosa Nouesohtte

Came.
Reproach of Annesley. The. By Max-

well Gray.

Rienzi. By Sir 3. Bulwer-Lytton
Robinson Crusesi. By Daniel Defoe.
Rogue's Life. A. By Wilkie Collins.
Romola. By George Eliot.
Rory Q'More. By Samuel Lover.
IRoses Douglas. By the Author of "Pquae"
Ruffino. By Oulda.
Sartor Ressartus. By Thomasa Carlyle.
Scarlet Letter. The. ily Nathaniel

Hawthorne.
Scottish Chiefs. The. By Miss Jane

Porter.
Sealed Packet. The. Py T. Adolphus

Troflope.
Search for Basil Lyndhurst. The. By

Ross Nouchette Carey.
Second Thoughts. By Rhoda Brough

tun.
Self-Sacrntioe. By Mrs. Oipiasst.
Shadow of a Ship. The. By Charlotte
Md. Broeme.

She. By H. Rider Heagad.

ISketch Book. The. By Washington

Saiso of D an stlen4. The. By

A MAMNIFICENT. EXIHIIT.

If you are Interested in that Line Don't Fail

To BeeIt.

lens' Suits. Hats and Caps.

Overcoats. boots and Shoes

Furnishing Goods. Gloves.

Every Line A Price Winner for

iit1itV

I.,~ ORSCHEL RS.

S OB WORK.
We have just added a new and complete line ofj

Jo~b X'vpe rzad

to our fine plant and are prepared to execute all kinds of Comma:

cial Printing.

e. -__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

el Under a wn r mac,. uy Ouida.

Vagrant Wife, A. By Florence Warend..."

MVanity Fair. By W. Y. Thackary...ISVicar of Wdakeield. Ths. By Oliver B 1~ a
h, Vicamle deBrageleasa. The. By Alez.

Vivian the Beauty. By Mrs. Aaale Zi. PU
WeerThan a Wmean. By Cherubq N

Y. Braeaewe
Wee Wise. By Bana Nweuhti. OWNp
We Two. By 3d.. Wql.

eWhet Gowd Caual Buy. By MaAheS. THROUGH CARS
eande.r.. ei. By.1>Msr


